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"- name Wylie Thornton.

TV.is r^jjort made on (date) October 18th, 123 7

1. Fame Nanoy Manning.

2. Port Or>fiee Address Tahlequah, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or locat ion)

4. PArS 01 -X-:TH: Mouth January lay 14 Year 1875

5. Il'vfc of birth Flint District, Indian Territory. Near

what ia now Salem Indian Church, 10 miles g.S. of Stillwell,

6. I'auic of F-th-^r Ell is Starr. Place of hi;-th Near Salem
Church. Flint District, Cherokee Nation, 10 miles S. £. Stillwell.
Other mf ennrt ion about father Died at his old homestead.

(Date unknown.) '<
7. N&ma o^ Mother Ida Tulsa Place of c i r t h Near Saljem

Indian Baptist Church. 10 miles southeast of Stillwell, Oklahoma.
Other information about mother

plotes or complete narrative by the field vcrkcr dealmp "vith the -lifs and
story of the ..erwn interviewed. Rof:r t : Manual for suy-cstod subjects
ind quurtions. Continue on blank sh-xtr> if necessary ond attach firmly to
bhis form, Kirrr.bcr of sheets attached ,
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An Interview with Nancy Manning, Tahlequah, Oklahoma*
By - Wyli« Thornton - - Investigator.

October 18th, 1937.

I was born near what was known aa tYte Baptist Salem

Indian Church in th« Flint District of the Cherokee Nation

located-about tan miles southeast of Stilwell.

My father was Ellis StarV, full blood Cherokee and my
«

mother was the daughter of John Tulsa, a quarter blood Cher-

okee. My father was a first cousin to the well "known Henry

Starr* * •• *

I was given to my grand-parenta to raise when I was

about a year and a half old, and by this^act I was removed

from my birthplace a few miles east, to the Bell Community

instead of living in the Salem Communiiy..

Here I attended the Cherokee Sohool called the Bell

School, conducted by the Cherokee Nation until I finished

the courses of study there, then I ran away from my grand-

parents to try to enter the Female Seminary in Tahlequah

but failed to be admitted, and then I secured a job in

Tahlequah and I went to work for wages.

I attended the original Bell Indian School and as I

remember this original sohool building was constructed of
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logs and was a one room affair with log seats and a fire

place. The teacher always held a long whip in his hand

every moment as a threat to us children. The idea at that

time was that children must be foroed to study instead of

making the classes so interesting that the children would

be eager to study. N

When it began to be oold weather we ohildren took

turns raising our hands to get permission to warm our feet

by the blaze in the fireplace, and we usually ate our noon

day lunches huddled around the fire.

My grandfather, John Tulsa, was a pretty smart old

man; he was just a quarter-blood Cherokee and he really

looked like a white man and acted like one. He spoke

the Cherokee language well and he and Grandmother got along

well, raised a great many hogs, cattle and sheep, and raised

good crops, and always had good work stock.

Mr. Tulsa, my grandfather, was voted in as a Distriot

Judge for a period of four years in the Flint Distriot so

he must have been a student of the Cherokee Laws and he

also was voted in as a Cherokee Councilman several times,

and I remamber during my childhood days how he prepared to
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leare Grandmother and me to attend the session of the Cherokee

Council in Tahlequah. Grandfather was considered a leader in

the Cherokee Community of Flint District; his advice and sound

counsel was much sought after by the community*

We still used the old method of making meal by pound-

ing the corn in a log or stump in my growing up. The nearest

mill after I was a good sized girl was located in Evansville,

Arkansas) and later on wheat and corn were hauled there for

grinding into feed and flour and meal, but this was not until

I was quite a large girl.

I remember that my grandparents raised a large flock of

sheep for the purpose of making our clothing and .Grandmother

spun the yarn and then knitted much of our olothing.

Grandfather helped to establish the first post office

called the Flint Post Office at what is now Stilwell..

Very few if any whites lived around that community dur-

ing my early days*

After I had gotten work and begun to earn money myself

on this first job of mine in Tahlequah, and after I felt de-

feated in my desire to get more eduoation, I deoided to become

a boss of my own by getting married and after a few years I
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met and later married Mr* Johnson Manning of Braggs

Community whioh was at that time the Illinois District*

I hare two children, a son, Ellis Manning, who is

at present an employee in the Treasury Department in

Washington, D* C^and my daughter is in Pawhuaka, em-

ployed in the Indian service.


